
n
H. D Hawler. who are underTHE GOLD BRICK CASES.his uncle's, Archie McNair, last

week.THE COUNTY enrnces of 10 yed.r eacb.and-A- .

L. J)aly. whose sentence is seeh
U. S. Supreme Court Refuses to latcrftra aad

The young people here enjoy
the Chicago Confidence Men Will Have to

Servo their Sentef ces.
(Coutiuuei from itt pJgc)

HOFFMAN. ed singing at H. M. Marks last

years. They made application to
the Federal district court for a
writ of habeas corpus ard it wi
re'ti'ed. They appealed to tie
State Supreme Court, which af-

firmed the decision of the trial
Sunday night. Charlotte Observer.

Washington. Nov. 16 Tbe U.
Rev. S. E. Mercer preached

4
3

ri

St

court. Tbe prisoner ....then. appeal
.

rr.., --fni -- - u r- - . m "inT5J grit.:-- - .rS. Suprt n e Court to-da- y refused
to grant relief to three men whohere Sunday. This was his last

appointment here this year. He ed the cafe to tbe unitea oi3i
Supreme Court. ' To-d-ay opinion
wa delivered bv Justice Brewer,are ferving long sentences ia tbe

has been on this circuit 2 years. State prison of North Carolina on
who said that there was bo Federal
question involved. The effect was
to affirm the opinion of both Stale

FALL FIVER ihe chargeof trying to sell a gold
hrick io Guilford county, in that
State. The- - men are allfrom
Chicago and are J. L. Howard aud

WAGE TROUBLES supreme isourt ani rtu
triet court. r

w

Mrs! Sarah Tyuer, wife of

James Tjrner of thus placedied
this week.

T. L McNair, of Laurel Hill,

was here oil business this week.

James Foj, of Raleigh; spent
a day in town this week.

Very little preparation has
been made here for the coming

stock law which Roej into effect
Jan. 1.

This place is having a very
"good trade this fall and the
prospects are bright for the

Request of Textile Council for

(BKflDK
r-- 1

a Conference Referred
Fall River. Nor. 18 The re-qu- ett

of the Textile Council for a

conference with the cotton mill
m mufacturera regarding the an-nounc- ed

plan of the manufacturer
t return on November 23 to the
wage schedule in existence prior to
March 17, 1O02, has Deen referred
to the executive committee of del

Monday, Eve., Nov. 23

Since we h5We made the propo-
sition to give away One Hundred
Dollars worth of Fujrtowr
customers, we must CpMFESS
we have never had sich a steady
trade in the history of oir business.

. WBAT ;raiS '

MELONS
' will receive

On Xmas morning some one of our customers

the handsome S50.00 suit of furniture and some one eke the

Head" SS0.00 NEW ROYAL Sewing
"High Grade Automatic Drop

"
Machine, without one cent of cost.

largest holiday trade,it has ever
had. We are lad to see it.

At the Court-hoxis-e.T. F. Long spent list Satur
egate to the council, still hope, TKehowever, for a favorable answer
from the Manufacturers' Associa

day in IUleigh.

Miss Jennie Elliott, ef Jack
sou Springs, is visiting her sis
ier, lire. D. McPherson here.

Several traveling salsraei

tion. The committee meets Wed CBisnesday evening, at which time the
various unions will discuss the !

were here this week stocking
up our merchants- - with various xUnder MriagemenLt ofThe council withes to lay before

manufacturers a plan of retrenchkinds of merchandise.
ment less burdensome to the opera- -

This section has some very Oil Nl CD PI 1 Hi.Southern Lyceum Bureau
PRESS COMMENT:

"A thoroughly appreciative audience greeted the Mon

WITH IB 1fine hogs now and the prospects
are tLat a large lot of pork will

tives than a return to the schedule
of 1902, which means practically a

10 per cent, cut in wages. It it
be killed here. tauk Ladies' Quartette The ladies presented a classicalbelieved that there is little likeli

Will Livington, of McXair, is
visiting friends here.

MOUNT OLIVE

hood that the manufacturers can
be prevailed upon to reconsider
their decision. That oppo'sitiou to
the new schedule will take the
form of a strike 1 still more doubt

YOU GEI fi CP.KCt TO DRftlV EITHER Otlt OF THE 1170. ;

Do as your neighbors have done.
Come to see West Bros., who gives
yoi more for yovir money than any
other house in the coxinty.

II'As I have seen nothing from ful. Failing to effect a compro
th I3 section I will drop you a mise, the leaders cf tne operatives

are inclined to nuke the belt ot
the situation for the present.

few lines.
Mrs. C. Currie has been visit

ting W. T. Meeks the "past week.

appearance dressed in white with the student s black cap
and gown Outside of most magnificent voices, each pos'
sessed charms peculiarly her own 'which grew on. one as
the acquaintance ripened. Miss Nanette Hammond was
all grace and stateliness and made one think of Portia as
she appeared in the role of advocate of justice,. Miss Estelie
Richardson, perhaps, possessed the richest voice, and its rare
mezzo quality came out beautifully in Streletzski's 'Dreams',
Little Miss May Maxon was irresistible, so the young men
say, and she appeared at her best in the lullaby 'Alabama
Coon.' Miss Helen Taylor who produced the fun for the
evening was charming with her ebullitions of spirit and gen"
uine bon homme as she delighted the audience with comic
rzadings. The quartette features of the evening were done
to the complete satisfaction of everybody and the Montauk
Ladies' Quartette merited the wildly enthusiastic reception
accorded it" McKinney Texas, Daily Courier, March 13,
1903.

TICKETS 25, 35 arid 50 Cents

The Confederate Veterans
The long grey line of Confeder-

ate veterans at the recent encamp
ment in Ktleiglt was a sight to stir
one' blood. It ik well if one cab
appreciate the deeper significance
of uch a spectacle. "You cam o
see the mountains near," Emerson
truly say; and we often wonder
if the younger men of the South
realize the largeness ot the civil

r"yrSI v.$i&S&t Ikter n. , . ni

war realize for how many thou
Loiarr.

ir;

Miss Nannie Smith was visit-

ing our community Sunday.
Oreely Woodard was visiting

at Washington Long's Sunday.

We learn that Jeff Gibson is

going to move back to his farm.
He has been living at Hamlet
for some time.

Farmers are busy sowing
small grain in this section.

Rov. S. E Mercer filled his
last regular appointment Sun-d- ay

with an excellent sermon.
We hope he will be with us
next year.

The writer heard Sunday
morning that he died Friday
from smoking cigarettes. He
wishes to state that if be is dead
he has been buried, and that he
doesn't smoke enough cigarettes
to hurt anybody. Uncle Zip.

RABBIT HILL

sands of years it will loom large in
the woild's history until it fioally
lakes its place in soLg and tory
with the mightiest conflicts cf
Greece and Rome. But the ap
plause of history comes too late;
and while they are yet with u, we
should see to it that the survivor
of the fitanic struggle between the
North and South receive an earn Our Entirest of the glory they have earned.
Raleigh honored itself in honoring
t he veterauf. Progressive Farmer

d i l

M - if : Unheard of before in the
Indicted for Bribery.

i 1

Charlotte Observer.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 16 The History of RockinghamUnited States grand jury to-nig- ht

returned true bills against Unted
States Senator Charles II. Dietrich
and Postmaster Jacob Fisher, cf I I II

"t. f JF 1 I SBsaalHaSBllBHhtlBlHpa LaaCB(aaastttBaSBa BBsaIIBaBa(alBaB

MilHasting, Neb., charging them
with bribery and conspiracy. The I

A NEW LINE OFSenator is charged with accept r g
a bribe of $2,500 from Fisher, in J
consideration of which the' latter roach and Stick Pins,was recommended for the post- -

mastership at Hastings.

"Billings tells me. that, although he
has inherited a fortune, be sets his
alarm elexk for ti in the ruorning, the
saoje as ever."

"Habit, eh?--
"Xo. lie says he likes torake up

and eujoy tbe sensation of not getting
up to go to work."

J. T. Henry an family went
to Ansou county Sunday and
his sister, Mrs. J. B. Hooks, re-

turned with them Sunday night:

T. B. Henry went hunting
again this week to his old home
with A. P. Barrett.

A new baby in our town at
Claud Young's.

Everybody has plenty of peas
aud potatoes at borne.

- Mrs. Clint Bobbins went to
Wilmington this week tovisit
her daughter, Mrs. Tom Griffin,
who is very sick.

LED BETTER'S.

Mrs. Scott Terry, of Roberdel,
w a visiting her mother. Mrs. J.
H Saunders Sunday.

Men's aLnd Boys

Suits,
Overcoats,

--Hats and
Shoes;

Bad Blaze at Monroe
A special 10 the Charlotte Ob

Etc., etc. i
server from Monroe saj s thac about
2 o'clock Tuesday morning the
residence of Mr. J. V. Ashcroft,
in the western part of the town,

CXiff & Waist Fin. Sets, Vest
Chains and Fxbs, Secret
Lockets and chains, Neck
chains, Ladies Lorgiette
chains. Rings, Sterling Silver
Ware, in single pieces,
Knives, Forks and Spoons in
all sizes and weights. Genuine
"Rogers" plated ware that
wears. A new line of fancy
and mantle clocks

was fouuJ to be on fi r. The fire

Made Mistake.
"You're sure - It was the colonel's

ghost, are jour
"Couldn't be mistook, sub. 1 wuz

too steered ter git away en stood dar
en watched Mm. en atter tnakiu one or
two turns roun de room be went right
ter de corner wbar de Jimmyjohn use
ter stay, en w'en he seen it warn't dar
he put on sicb-.- a disapp'iuted look dat
ef I hadn't Im4q so skeered I'd 'a' felt
sorrr for ,im.w Atlanta Constitution.

was not discovered u;it 1 the roof
was falliog in. The iumates had BLANKETS and QUILTS

For the Young and Old,
Mr. John G. Terry was visit

hardly gotten out before the blaze
swept through every roo.n. Noth-
ing was saved except oneortw.
trunks. Ttic hous ; burned rapid-
ly aad bsfure the fire department
cou d reach the bcene 11 Imd learly
burned do n. The loss was part-
ly covered by insurance. The fire
was of unknown origin.

ing his brother, W. G. Terry
Sunday evening. .

SupL Z. Be lie is the champion
pear grower about here. He

Ilia Traaaportatlon.
I understand. said the tenderfoot

at Lost Gulch, "that Professor Slickun.
the magician. left town last night- -

"He did. stranger. replied Three
Fingered Ike.

"May-- 1 Inquire-ho- w he weniT said
the tenderfoot, "by rail or water T

"Uy both." replied Ike. taking a fresh
chew of tobacco. "The boys rode him
to the rlrer on a fence rail, and I guess
he swum It after they th'owed him in."

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune,

BaHSSaaB3BEaaaEaBBBnBnaaaaaaaaaBaasaaaBBa

VALTHAM WATCHES
raised one that weighed one
pound and nine-tent-hs.

Mr. Nelson, Gibson, of Beav NOW REMEMBER : .

er Dam, was visiting his broth
If you contemplate purchasing a Watch you should

Tfcrle.
lira. llattrrsoo You don't mean t

say that you have no theories about
tbe education of children?

Mrs. Csttrrsoo No; I have too many
children. Town and Country.

We make no fake advertisements. We mean what weer, W. A. Gibson, Sunday,

Mr. Henry Webb was visit-

ing Mr. H. Marks Sunday.

Some of our neighbors are

say, and are going to give you bargains m anythmgyou buy
of us. Remember our entire stock of

examine the complete line at J D. CAMERON'S where

you ' w ill(End watches all sizes from the Jewel series- - tie

smallest made to the large s size for gentlemen, io
grades from 7 jewel to the finest 23 ruby and dhozoJ
jc wel movements made-case- d in any kind of case frc&

nickel to the finest solid gold diamond mounted cse
made- - Allprices from $125 up-- Cld gold and silver

taking advantage of the recent

--CLOHTIHIMGcold day8 and aie killing their
porkers. Those that cannot en-

joy the luxury of "possum and

Wfcere He XI Uaed Ii.
"Well, suh. said the disappointed

colored brother, "de longer I lives d?
bigger fool I gits ter be!"

"That's pretty ranch the way with
most of u. What's the trouble nowi"

"Only ills las summer, w'en you
couldn't walk fer stumblin over ns

en ever yuther nigger wnx
In paradise. I stuck ter de cotton patch,
en only yestiddy de sheriff come 'long
en leveled on ever bale I bad."

"That's hard.:
"Tea, sab. ef I'd cr only whirled In

en done nnthln but eat watermiilions
by dls time I'd er been dead en singin
In glory 'long wid de res er deo. wbar
de sheriff cease fum troublin en de
bailiff laid ter resT Atlanta Constl--

TS Our Daela3r.
Matilda Joined a cookinx claaa.

At mornlr.f I awake
To Bod a fnnr of herba and grass .

Around jnjr bit of steak, .

At dlnnerMtcorattona Strang
Art float!r.- - la tna aoup.

Aed ther ara forka and spoons that
rant

Just liaa a wnor troop.

Ac i there a ruffles oa th chop
- And lemons verrwner.
I know out wbera th eras will atop;

la fart; 1 should not car
If all th viands thus arrayed

With daintiness complete
Could aome time and aotnebow da mad

Mor poaaibl to eat.
Washing-to-n Star.

taken in exchange foi goods
Afust go as we carry do goods over from one season to another.. So
come and see Icr yourself. Respectfully,

I

I I D. CAMERON. Jeweler
tatera will be content wi n

ork and Uters."
S. T. Bound, of 1 cky Fork,

was veiling W. G. rry last
Sunday.
Colin McNair was visiting at

' i


